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?he night is 1ong, the ehild is very sick , "**&fu"

tire mother feel-s so very alone.
Alone, The widow salrs, for twenty three years d, have been alone. Tears

v7fo* i" th" 
"or"""" of d wanGers to the pain o{-1on1iness.

- Alone. The debts are higher than the assets. And when he goes downtownSdt
*dD*'u

rr;a...t'6veryface@foraccusationand'ridrircu1e.I{ooneSaySaword'but

lriark tLT,t5

Alone.

the thoughts he is sure they are thinking make it harder and harde

a cup of coffee, to even say hello.

him. -And Mom and

Alone. The marriage has failed. ?wo people who promised to fiever fail
each other, have. A11 the friends they had together, don't seem to work out

Alone. The boy was born retarded. And the
pJ-ay somewhere else. And thechild.ren make fun of
just too busy sometimes.

A].one.

Ood's story this day is not about bl-ood.

. And everyone, especi_?Ily family
because their .l#c€rr world has been M

neighbors think he ought to

Dad are

or pain, it is about alone. Every

Alone. She waids for him to come home. And. wonders what it will be like
tonight. Will that booze that cE-l*>ownshis heart drrilve him to shout,

A,ctuto strike , orn {o sleep?

friend gone,

and .ieeri-ns.

a way to get

You and I will never walk a path so lor$-y that
He endured alone, that we might never be without him.

soldiers and priests and folks _Lust walking by all laughlng
Alone' Even the two hanging there on this hill with him found

their nind off themselfes for a moment by ridiculing him.

rn all tb world there was not a sign that anyone cared, no sig1.r from heaven]

eitherthatthisdyingmanwasnotsimp1ya1one.@riesout,
--__'

iliy God, lliy God, why bhst thou forsaken me?

he will not eome wi_th us.

hJhen the ache is deep

i-n our chest, and no one understands, he does. Jesusr rejected by the whole
wor1d., ana%r"ry one, is our l,ord who never leaves us, alone.


